
IMPERTINENT.

Missionary You haven't liecn to
Sunday school for a month. I don't
exp ct to meet you In heaven!

Kid Geo! I didn't know you wut
is had as all dat!

CLIP THIS OUT.

Valuable Recipe When Afflicted with
Rheumatism or Backache.

This Is a renowned doctor's very

best prescription for rheumatlBtn.
"Ono ounco compound syrup Sarsa-parill- a;

ono ounco Toris compound;
half pint high grade whiskey. Mix

them and tako a tablespoonful before
each meal and at bed time. The bot-

tle must bo well shaken each time."
Any druggist has theso Ingredlenta

or he will got them from his whole-

sale house.

A Remnant of the Dark.
A colored man died without medl-lea- l

attendance, and the coroner went
to investigate.

Did Samuel Williams live here?"
he asked tho weeping woman who
opfifd tho door.

Yassuh," she replied between sobB.

I want to see the remains."
"I la de remains," she answered,

pro udly. Everybody's Magazine.

t i.avo lived to know that tho great
r. .t of human happiness Is this
r. r suffer your energies to stagnate.

WESTERN CANADA
What Prof. Shaw, the Wall-Know- n A Erl
culturist. Says About It:

! wonlj sooner ral cttle In Wintern
lAnada than In th corn belt or

tue United State, reed
Is rnetrx--r and climateI I better lor tho pnrt.
lour mmet win

I fastrr than jemr
farmers wilt nrixlaco the

Impplle. Wheat ran lo
Broun up to ina asm par.1 IkKel aA JI allel IFtO mile north of

I the International iwand- -

larrl. lour vacant una
I will hs taken at a rate
tejonl prewnt concep-
tion. Vie havB enoniili
rwopte In Ihn United
Htatra alone who want

homo to tako op thla land." KmMj

70,000 Americans
will enter Btiilmnkotltelrliomea
In Western Cnnntln this yenr.

100U prixluw! another Inrco
crop of wlieiit. unfa anil Imrler,
In addition to which tho rnttlo
exports wn nr Iminenso Item.

Cattle mining, dairying, mlied
farming and grain growing In the
province of Miinttnbn, boaknt-chew- un

nml AllM-rtn- .

l'rco homesteiKl and pre-empt- ion

areas, iu well as lands held
lij rallwar and land com panics, will
pmvldn linmcs for million.Ailnptnhln soil, healthful

splenillil nchonls nnd
chnrclies. anil cxxl rnllwnTs.

I'or settler' rates, descrlptlre
llteratnro "Last liest West." how
to reach the country and ether par.
tlculars, write to Sop't of J rami,
cratlon, Ottawa. Canada, or to the
Canadian Government AccnU
W. II. lUftr, Ird ose Triftlsa Trl-- I

HMs W4lailli, 1.4.1 II. .
IIII.- -s RsfstO La UM., TU4; U.

tt'ne ndilre nenrert too. Q

Salts and Casior
bad stuffnever cure,aII only makes bowels move be-

cause it irritates and sweats them,
like poking finger in your eye. The best
Bowel Medicine is Cascarets.
Every Salts and Castor Oil user should
get a box of CASCARETS and try
them just once. You'll see. 884

tf TTHIS OUT, mail It with your address to
ter.ni( Hciucdy Co., Chicago, 111., nnd receive

a i.anilsome bouvenlr (.iild lluu lion Kit EE.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Otnirs and beautifies tha hair.
Iromots a laiutiinl prowth.
Nerer Tails to Heftor Oray
Hair to Its Youthful Color.

Cunt scalp dimtMi hair falUof.
fry, andll.no at Pniprliu

BROWNSbronchial TrochesA traratlonof suwrler mrtlt for rttltWn Couch.f,,"tnt" 1 Irritation of throat, of jrrtit bnflJ
J -- nif Troubles. Bronchitis and Aithnu. Frca
r "i"' or hnf" InptdlmU

J malttd on rcqutat.
BROWN SON. Bo.ton. Mi.

Thompson's Eyt Watir

t A DOSE OF 1

Piso's
I s as safe as k is effective. Guar-- 1
I anlced to contain no opiates. It m II
I very palatable too ehädren like it. 1
L All Drtstrtt, t etat J

1

HORTICULTURE

DISEASES OF MILLET PLANT

Downy Mildew and Spot Destructive
to Grass In Iowa Characters

and Treatment.

(By Prof. L. II. Pnnunel, Iowa Experi-
ment Station.)

Tho downy mildew of millet Is moro
or loss widely distributed In this state,
moro frequently upon tho wild foxtail
than upon tho cultivated millet, al-

though during tho last few years It
has been reported to us upon tho cul-

tivated millet from sovernl different
sections of the state. Tho causo of
this disease Is a fungus known as
Hclerospora gramlnicola. This fungus
la easily recognized by the white,

Leaves Torn Into Shreds.

frosty appearance of the under sur-

face of the leaf and a pale yellow, dis-

colored area which frequently In
volves tho wholo loaf. During the
early stages of the growth of millet
tho disease may causo completo de-

struction of the leaves by softening,
in very much the same way as in po-

tato rot fungus. Later tho older
leaves are frequently torn Into shreds
and are easily broken up. The dis-

ease often Involves the seed-bearin- g

portion of the plant, in that the flow-

ers and eplkelets are greatly enlarged.
The white frost-lik- e substance con-

sists of a mass of short branches or
conidiophores on the ends of which
tho spores are borno. The mycelium
found within tho Interior of the plant
vegetates between the cells. From
this mycelium are produced thick
walled oospores that tide the fungus
over the winter season. From tho na-

ture of tho plant, treatment with
fungicides can not be resorted to, but
caro may be used to plant tho millet
in clean fields.

The spot disease Is easily recognized
by the pale green or yellowish appear-
ance of the leaves, the spots appear-
ing In definite areas of purple or red-

dish color and changing to brownish
Tho spots aro usually elongated and
two or three of them may become
confluent, forming irregular areas.
The center of the spot contains dead
tissue of tho plant and collapses with
the progress of tho disease. When
the spots are nbundant tho spots turn
yellowish. When tho fungus fruits
freely tho leaf has a slightly grayish

1 I
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Leaf Affected by Spot.

appearance owing to the pale color
of the fruiting threads. Where the
fungus la abundant the leaves die
from the tip and becoming gradually
shriveled finally droop and dry up. If,

however, the leaf when attacked Is

quite well advanced In growth, later
In the season the spots may become
quite deilnito but tho leaf will not bo
destroyed.

No experiments have been made in
the treatment of this disease; In fact.
It would seem from the nature of the
plant that sprny would not bo effective
nor practicable. However, some
varieties seem to bo less subject to
the disease than others, like tho com'
mon German millet, and it would
geem wlso to cultivate only resistant
kinds.

No nlfalfa for tho orchard. It takes
too much moisture out of the ground.

PRESERVING THE SHADE TREE

Practical Directions as to Pruning,
Filling Cavities and Qeneral

Care of Forestry.

Tho MasHachusott Forestry asso-
ciation is cooperating with tho agrl
cultural experiment station at Am-hor- st

Jn tho work of prosorvlng mil-lio-

of beautiful shade trees of that
state. Tho following is a brief sy--

Proper Method of Pruning.

A tree before pruning, n Hhowln
relative dlHtuncu of flrst cut from tho
treo trunk. C same limbs cut close
and scars llnlshed with thu mallet and
chisel.

nopsls of a bulletins prepared by E.
A. Start, secretary of the forestry as-

sociation, and G. B. Stono and H. T.
Fereald of tho experiment station.

On country roadsides pruning
should be high enough so that tho
limbs will not lnterfore with the hay
nnd wood traffic which is common on
suburban roads. All limbs should be
cut as close as possible to tho treo,
and cuts in diameter should be paint-
ed with thick lead, tar, shellnc or
some such substance to prevent de-
cay.

Strictly horizontal cuts should never
be left, since they retain water and
rot is likely to result, and the cleaner
the cut the better it will heal. Thero
Is, moreover, loss chance for subse-
quent rotting.

Many of tho cavities in tho trees
are caused by leaving long stubs on
the trunk of the tree, which become
disintegrated and fall off and the do-ca- y

follows back Into the heart of the
treo.

It Is therefore essential that cIobo
pruning and antiseptic treatment ol
tho wounds should bo practiced in or-

der to prevent this decay. The plastic,
materials In a treo will not follow up
a long stump nnd form a coIIoub un-

less there are some branches left

iff?

MI-vt- l

Burned by Electricity.

upon It which bear leaves, and even
then healing will take place only closo
to the living branch on the stump.

Two cuts should be made In prun-

ing practically all limbs to prevent
peeling, and on limbs of any size It is
necessary to make the Incision on the
under side for tho same reason. After
removing the limbs with a saw a mal-

let and chisel may be U3ed to smooth
up the cut surface. This Induces a
betted callous growth.

It is well to prune carefully at tho
time of transplanting, when all street
trees should bo trimmed up eight or
ten feet or moro. It Is also often nec-

essary to cut back some of the
branches in order to balance the root
system, and when this Is done somo
of tho less desirable branches may bo
sacrificed, and those remaining may
be cut back to somo extent.

The practice of topping trees Is in-

jurious and should never be resorted
to except In special cases. All of the
reserve material In the tree Is stored
In the roots, stem nnd branches, nnd
In a transplanted tree this is sufficient
to develop the foliage.

It is necossary that a treo should
have a certain amount of foliage for
growth nnd development, since tho ra-

pidity of growth Is dependent upon
leaf development

Many fine shade trees are every
year being destroyed by telegraph and
tolephone wires. Trolley and electric
wires are frequently guyed to trees,
but they nro a source of danger from
tho crossing of tho wires. When live
wires come into contact with limbs
some kind of Insulator should be em-

ployed.
Electrical Injuries such as aro

caused by burning are becoming moro
frequent evry year.

Just About Shingles.
Shingles are usually 16 Inches long.

A bundle Is 20 Inches wide nnd con-

tains 24 courses at each end. A bun-dl- o

will lay a courso eight feet long
when shingles aro oposed four Inches
to tho weather: 1,000 will cover 107
square feet; five Inches 132 square
feet, six inches 1C0 square feet

JUST WANTED A SENSATION

Tender Passion Not the Only Thing
That Prompted Young Man's

Question.

Tho girl was very rich and the
young man was poor, but honest. She
liked him, but that was all, and ho
knew it. Ono night ho had been a
llttlo more tender than UBual.

"You aro very rich," he ventured.
"Yes," she replied frankly. "I am

worth $1,250,000."
"And I am poor."
"Yes."
"Will you marry mo!"
"No."
"I thought you wouldn't."
"Then why did you ask mo?"
"Oh, Just to see how a man feels

when bo loses 1,250,000." Illus-
trated Sunday Magazine.

NOTHING REMARKABLE.

Tho Mayor Just think, admiral,
I've married 20 peoplo In two hours.

Tho Admiral Well, that's only ten
knots an hour.

SORE EYES CURED.

Eye-Bal- ls and Lids Became Terribly
Inflamed Was Unable to Go About

All Other Treatments Failed, But

Cutlcura Proved Successful.

"About two years ago my eyo3 got
In such a condition that I was unable
to go about They were terribly In-

flamed, both tho balls nnd lids.
tried homo remedies without relief.
Then I decided to go to our family
physician, but ho didn't help them.
Then I tried two moro of our most
prominent physicians, but my eyes
grow continually worse. At this tlmo
a friend of mlno advised mo to try
Cutlcura Ointment, and after using It
about ono week my eyes wero con-

siderably Improved, and In two weeks
thoy wero almost well. They havo
never given mo any troublo since and
I am now sixty-fiv- e years old. I shall
always pralso Cutlcura. G. B. ITalsey,
Mouth of Wilson, Va.; Apr. 4, 1908."

Potter Drug St Cucm. Corp., Solo Prop., Bottoa

Public Sentiment Aroused.
Every state west of the Mississippi

except Idaho, Wyoming, Utah, Ne-

vada and New Mexico has now Joined
tho fight against tuberculosis. State
sanitoria for tho treatment of tubercu-
losis patients have been now estab-
lished in Minnesotn, Idaho. Missouri,
Arkansas, North Dakota, South Da-

kota and Oregon. State
associations havo been organ-

ized and are at work In Washington,
Oregon, California, Arizona, Montana,
North Dakota, Colorado, Nebraska,
Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas, Minnesota,
Iowa, Missouri, Arkansas aud Louis-

iana. In all theso states, strenuous ef-

forts to wipe out tuberculosis aro be-

ing taken.

frriTX or Ohio Cmr or Totxco. I
LUCAS COUKTT. f

Fiunk J. Cmekxt make oath Uia. he It awilna
partner o( the firm ol F. 3. Cin.vsr A Co.. dolnc
EraalncM in the CiXy of Toledo. Countf and State
atorraiU. and that said firm will par the aura or
ONE HUNDRED DOLLAUS lor each and erarr
rue ol Catarrh that cannot be cured br the um of
lull's Catamui cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and ubtrrlbed In ttjr preacaea.

tela eth dar ot December. A. !.. 1SSC

1 ' 1 A. W. OLEASO.f.
1 I NOTART PVBUQ.

llall't Catarrh Cure U takrn tnternallr and acta
Urectljr upon the blood and mucous surlaeca ol the
friwm. bend for tratlmonlala, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, a
Bold br all DrureUU. TSc.

Te U ail's Famllr l'UU for constlpatloa.

Perhaps So.
"Your wife doos not appear to be

satisfied."
"She ought to be, she always has

her own way. Oughtn't she bo satis-
fied when I always lot her havo her
own way without opposition?"

"She'd be better satisfied with it if
sbo had to fight for it"

Just Like Him.
Howell Do you think that Dr. How-

ell will make much of a record In the
legislature?

Powell Sure; tho first thing he
will try to do will bo to perform an
operation on the foot of the calendar.

Wanted to Know.
Father Well?
Tommy Will I be a monoplane or

biplano angel?

Worth Its Weight In Gold.
FETTIT'S EYE SALVE strengthen" old

ryes, tonic for eye strain, wenk, watery eyes.
Druggists or Howard Bros., Buffalo, N. 1.

It worries a modest girl If a man
tries to kiss her and It worries a
young widow if ho doesn't.

T)( NOT ACCKPT A SUHSTITÜTK
when you want Perry IWtU" Painkiller, an nothing
Is nn good for rheumatlMn. nennilnU nml Mtnlmr
troubles. 70 years In constant use. 'iic,33cnndC0c

A woman Isn't necessarily level
headed because her hat Is on straight

If you with beautiful, clear, white clothci
rise Bed Crow Ball Blue. Larso 2 oz.
package, 5 cents.

Wo don't blamo a man for growling
if his wife treats him like a dog.

Mr. Wlnslow'a Soothln Syrnp.
Tor children teethlntc. softens the Rnirai, rcdueei

allays pain, cures wind colic, 33c a botUe.

It's easy for a woman to paint a

pratty face if she has one.

The Mother of Invention.
An Insurance man In a small town

was giving a dinner to a friend par-
ticularly high up In Insurance circles.
Alas! ho recalled al tho last moment
his friend smoked. It was too lato.
Every cigar stand was closed. What
could ho do? An Idea occurred to him
and he went out into tho hall. Thero
hung his friend's overcoat It might
contain ho wns now searching tho
pockets. In a moment ho brought forth
a cigar.

Nonchalantly ho returned to tho li
brary. "Ah," he said, pausing on tho
threshold, "hero Is an unusually fine
cigar. "Will you not try it? I don't
smoke, you know."

The man who can maintain a repu-
tation for wisdom in tho presence of a
youth Just out of college is a wonder.

AUWS UJNO HAT.SAM
bat been uwd urreasfullr forjearafordrep-acatrt- )
eouitbf, colila and bronchitis. Krrrrbodr bould
ksuw about IU Ills almple, safe and aure.

Thero is a place for everything, and
tho place for slippers is very often on
tho seat of a small boy s trousers.

Ann Yoim clothes PAnnnt
TJie Red Cross Ball Blue and make them

white cgain. Large 2 oz. package, 5 cents

A married man can always get a lit-
tle off his sentence for bad behavior.

A Poor Weak Woman

of
qwcUy oracoae by

Ai alio it termed, trill endure bravely and patiently
agonies which a strong man would give way under.
The fact is women are more patient they ought
to be under such troubles.

Every woman ought to know that the may obtain
the most experienced medical advice free of charge
and in absolute confidence and privacy by writing to
the World's Dispensary Medical Association, H. V.
Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y. Dr. Pierce
has been chief consulting physician of the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y for
many years has had a wider practical experience
in the treatment of women's diseases than any other physician in this country. '
His medicines are world-famou- s for their astonishing efficacy.

Tho most perfect remedy ever devised for weak and deli
cate women is Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG,
SICK WOMEN WELL. .

many and varied symptoms of woman's peculiar ailments are fully set
forth in Plain English in the People's Medical Adviser (1008 pages), a newly
revised and te Edition of which, cloth-boun- d, will be mailed free on
rsceipt of 31 one-ce- nt stamps to pay cost of mailing only. Address as above.

os

For

Bare cure and poaltlTO
"erpoaol Liquid, Klvon on
polvonou (rennt from tha
Voultry. Larj lulling ii..Lr
and Ii flna Kidney remedy
It. Show to youraruifsriit,
and Cumi. Siwclal agents

SPOHN MEDICAL CO..
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The Wretchedness
Constipation

Can be

than
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Tho

PA.

LITTLE
PILLS.

Purely vegtubla
act aod a INTfrVf

the
H TT r I

Dilioutaeu, ..BÜÜÜÜiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiW I a MHead,
che.

eat, and IaJigcrtioa. They 60 their duty.
Small Pill, Small

GENUINE murt bear

A Light or a Close Shave
NO STROPPING NO HONING

THE WORLD

M TrUTf VataeaTl.Coleman,'Wiat
If --a inglon,u.u. iiiko.w. a aaaa w eat JUtat jeauita

W. N. U., No.

hi
1

Eye, Epizootic
Shipping

1 Catarrhal Fever
prerenUT. no matter how horva at anr a are Infected or

me wniue c on me iwj uu
Curt lLtintr In Don and Hhix-- and t holerm In
- k m.ir. curra la liruiix! uumau Demit

Mc and II a bottle aland lioadorwtcutiououi. Keep
wno wnig.i 11 toryou. uuiiiinwan tut

Bcahctt!5sr.us GOSHEN, S. A.

You Suffer?

Post Office.

State

manufacturer of
in thc
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1fashions. Shoes in

kMSMaUeZaEaXlaafaaliaJ

Ho äabstltuto.

DISTEMPER

from woman's peculiar we are ready and willing

to a s treatment of PISO'S TABLETS en-

tirely free? Their use is most modern and scientific
way treating the diseases of women, because arc
applied directly to diseased surface, and at begin

their work of healing. They are small, effective, clean

and easy to and cannot fail to benefit those who use

They are an ideal home treatment. A woman writes,

"It is a wonder working Tablet."

For all druggists. For
Bam plea entitled
"Causes Diseases Women"
address accom-
panying coupon. Write your
name address plainly
address THE PISO COMPANY,
DEPT. WARREN,

Mcn's shoes

latest

LIVER

surely .alllVgendroa
liver. Cure

Dim!.

Small Doa. Prica.
Hgnsture:

KNOWN OVER

uooaiairt.
raareuoem

52-19- 09.

i

Pink
Fovcr

ur"IT"body.
anionir

imuwmii
IND., U.

Name

World

shoes. They

ills, when
send you week

the
of they

the once

use,
them.

treatise

Largest

WonrW. L. Douglas comfortable,
easy-walkin- g

5 mndeuponhonor,of thobest leath-
ers, by mostskllled workmen,
In
every style and shape to suit men
In all walks of life.

U I could take you Into my large
factories at Brockton, Mass., and
show you how carefully W.LDour-- ,
las shoes are made, you would

'then understand why they hold
tholr shape, fit better, vrenr longer
and are of greater value than any
other make,

CAfTION; See that W L. Douglas
name and the retall prlco Is s ainpod on

IM

V A tho bottom. Take

ÄtV "sssssiflHaU

CARTER'S

IlVER

Indianapolis,

Have Heat
Brought To You

When your bed-roo- m, bath-roo- m

or dining room is chilly, you may
have heat brought to you in just the
degree you desire. It is easy when
you have a

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

(Equipped with Smokeless Device)

available. Place the heater where the
cold is most annoying, strike a match.

No fuss no flurry no smell and, above all, no smoke. The

Automatic Smokeless Device
which automatically locks absolutely prevents smoke. Removed in an instant.

Solid brass font holds 4 quarts of oil sufficient to give out a glowing heat
for 9 hours solid brass wick carricrs-dam- pcr top cool handle oil indicator.

Heater beautifully finished in nickel or Japan in a variety of styles.

Every Dealer Everywhere If N"t At Yuns, VyVte for Jcicript!ve Circulir
to the Ncareit Agency cf I- - c

STANDARD Oil. COT PANY
(incorporated


